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Sty? |Iratm H\m Uppk 
THIS WEEK "If i t  is  not  l is ted here i t  is  not  Official" 
OFFICIAL ANNOUNCEMENT SHEET PRAIRIE VIEVl A&M COLLEGR. Prairie View.Tex. 
VOL HI July 21-27: 1957 No. 43" 
Sunday, July 21 
8:^5 a.m ST. FRANCIS EPISCOPAL SERVICE Deacon Charles Hood 
GuestHouse 
9:30 a.m SUNDAY SCHOOL Dr. T P. Dooley 
9:30 a.m CATHOLIC MASS Rev. F. Fallon 
Library Auditorium 
11:00 a.m RELIGIOUS WORSHIP 
Speaker: Mr. J. King Chandler, III 
Department of Education 
Prairie View A&M College 
Topic: "Rivals to the Christian Church" 
7:30 p.m MOTION PICTURE 
"Baby Doll" starring Karl Maiden, Carroll Baker 
Monday, July 22 
3:00 p.m. ....REGISTRATION CLOSES -2nd Term Summer 
—— —•— t 
Wednesday, July 2k 
7:30 p.m MOTION PICTURE 
"The Rack" starring Paul Newman, Anne Francis 
Thursday, July 25 
6:00 p.m. OPEN AIR DEMONSTRATION 
Home Management -School of Home Economics 
(in front of Household Arts Building) 
Friday, July 26 
7:30 p m MOTION PICTURE 
"Great American Pastime" starring Tom Ewell 
and Anne Francis 
Special Announcement 
The campus ~*Little Leaguers" will play Huntsvllie Monday after­
noon at 5:15 p.m. on the Elementary School Ball field. The public 
-is imrLted... 
The PRAIRIE VIEW WEEK is posted on the College bulletin boards and is sent to certain other public places for 
posting Announcements for the Prairie View Week should be sent or called in to the Registrar's Office on or before 
Wednesday of each week. The Prairie View Week is published each Thursday morning and mailed out through 
the local mail to all college employees the same day. 
